Brief Guide to Legal Databases

Library PIN
- This PIN is separate from your main UCC PIN (issued on registration) and your Blackboard password
- You set your library PIN yourself
- You only need your library PIN for databases when you are off-campus

Outline
- Your library PIN
- Westlaw IE
- Justis
- Lexis
- Other databases

Go to [http://boolweb.ucc.ie](http://boolweb.ucc.ie)
To create a Library PIN go to "My Library Account"
Enter your name and student number and click the Submit button. You will then be asked to enter a Library PIN.
The PIN must consist of at least six characters, a combination of letters and numbers.
You will need to set your web browser to allow cookies from ucc.ie.
• If you encounter any problems with your Library PIN, please contact the Library Information Desk at (021) 490-2794, or email informationdesk@ucc.ie.

Westlaw IE
• Includes ILRM and various Irish law journals such as
• Access by going to booleanweb.ucc.ie; then Databases then W, then Westlaw IE

Justis
• Includes for example Irish Reports, Appeal Cases, Queen's Bench, King's Bench, etc.
• Also includes material from FirstLaw database (many Irish cases)
• Access by going to booleanweb.ucc.ie; then Databases then J, then Justis

Lexis
• Includes for example Irish Reports, other Irish cases, UK journals and US journals
• Access by going to booleanweb.ucc.ie; then Databases then L, then Lexis
Other Databases

- If you know a journal title but do not know which database it is in, go to
  - booleweb.ucc.ie, then Databases, then Journals (at top of page), then search for the title you’re looking for

See also
- www.ucc.ie/law/ then Resources for current students, then e-Resources